Movement of refugees from DRC
Movement of refugees to DRC

Source: UNHCR and DCHA. For more information on refugee statistics in DRC, please contact: codkidrcim@unhcr.org

ASYLUM SEEKERS

526,296
TOTAL NUMBER OF REFUGEES AND ASYLUM SEEKERS

KEY STATISTICS

99.4%
REFUGEES 523,078

0.6%
ASYLUM SEEKERS 3,218

AGE AND GENDER BREAKDOWN

63%
Men or 328,955

19%
Women or 100,000

16%
Children or 81,827

2%
Elderly or 12,266

TYPES OF LOCATION

25.1%
Camps and settlements 131,240

73.7%
Outside camp/settlements 385,447

1.2%
Urban areas 6,391

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC

SOUTH SUDAN

REPORT OF THE CONGO

GABON

CAMEROON

ATLANTIC OCEAN

UNHCR Representation
UNHCR Sub-Office
UNHCR Field Office
UNHCR Field Unit
UNHCR Planned Office
IDP Site (under coordination of UNHCR)
Refugee camp
Refugee settlement
Refugee center
Provincial boundary
Main refugee areas (for number of persons >10k)
Main IDPs and returnees areas (for number of persons >100k)
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REFUGEES FROM DRC IN AFRICA

917,646
TOTAL DRC REFUGEE POPULATION

Source: UNHCR

**Southern Africa includes Namibia, Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Zimbabwe, Mozambique, Madagascar, South Africa and the Kingdom of Eswatini.

***Other countries include South Sudan, Kenya, Central African Republic and Chad.

*Others include Ivory Coast, Eritrea, Syria, Libya, Chad, etc.